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editors note this7hischis is the second in

a series of alliarticlescles the tundra times71ames1mes
will be running on candidates forjor
governor and lieutentantlieutentant governor

sen arliss sturgulewski R
anchorage doesnt say where she
stands on subsistence but she does say

where she doesnt
A rural preference amendment

wouldnt solve a lot of the problems
that exist she said she cited the
kcnaitzckenaitzeKena itze case as an example the
Kenakenaitzckenaitzeitze indian tribe contends the
whole kenai peninsula is a rural area
even though the state considers it ur-
ban and not qualified for a rural sub-
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arliss sturgulewski

sturgulewski dont change constitution
continued from page one

sistence preference
sturgulewski also rules out amend-

ing the state constitution to provide
a subsistence priority for alaska
natives she says such a proposal will
never pass the legislature much less
win the approval of voters

gov steve cowper and rerepP
george jacko D pedro bay have
proposed a rural preference constitu-
tional amendment to replace the state
subsistence law ruled unconstitutional
last december by the state supreme
court

sturgulewski criticized cowper for
making a proposal

instead she said the governor
should call a roundtable of the affected
panicsparties this issue is very broad and
takes inin the spectrum of different opi-
nions comingcorning out with an ap-
proach stifles dialogue

sturgulewski does not have the
answer to the problem of how to
allocate alaskasalanskas fish and game inin
times of scarcityscarcitscarcityy

but she belivesbelides the answer will
evolve through the legislegislativedativelative
process

she listed three bottom line sub-
sistencesi issues

to protect the health of the
resource

to avoid a federal takeover of fish
and game on federal lands

to avoid a long and divisive
battle over subsistence

she expects lawmakers to solve the
problem through legislation this year

until then 1 I keep an open mind
until I1 get all the facts and solutions
we will look at all the options
presented I1 want to see a solution that
works

asked to seteae1 priorities for balanc-
ingiq0 the statelate budget whenhe revenues
diminish sturgulewski said spending
earnings from the permanent fund
would be the last resort

she said the best alternative would
consist of a variety of measures

opening state lands and building
roads to them to encourage
development

cutting subsidies to agencies such
as the alaska housing finance corp
while imposing or raising user fees on
items such as drivers licenses

streamlining state agencies and
avoiding duplication of services by dif-
ferent agencies

eSsettingetting up a rainy day account
of monies the state collects from
lawsuits and out of court settlements

if the state budget still werent
balanced after such measures she
would simultaneously introduce a state
income tax cut aid to local govern-
ments and cut the state work force

sturgulewski said she would retain
power cost equalization the
longevity bonus and the rural alaska
television network

she called PCE a good program
and I1 support its continuation I1 sup-
port the concept of an affordable sup-
ply of energy

she said she would try to design the
program to encourage energy conser-
vation but would not cut the level of
service to rural alaskansalaskasAla skans

on RATNET she said people
wherever they live deserve access to
events in alaska RATNET is that
answer

but she expressed reservations about
alcohol commercials on the network
she said she would support the sale of
the network provided that the service

would continue at the same level she
considers RATNET as important as
public television and public libraries
in urban areas

sturgulewski holds a similar posi-
tion0on on the longevity bonus she sup-
ports the 250 a month payments to
alaskansalaskasAlaskans who now get them but she
would phase out the payments to future
recipients

sturgulewski doesnt planau1uian to add any
new services to rural adaskaa5askaalaska but said
her priorities are health safety water
sewer education and job trainintraining

she said the state can do more totatotwto im-
prove the economy of rural alaska

the anchorage state senator said
legislation she sponsored helped set up
rural development associations the
state should improve its outreach to
rural alaska by adopting the circuit
rider approach and go from village
to village providing expertise and in-
formation about state service to small
businesses and help them get loans

sturgulewski
doesntdoesndoeanit plan to add
any newnow services to
ruralalaskarural alaska but said
her priorities are
health safety water
sewer education
and foblob training

she said
sturgulewski supports a proposed

joint commission on alaska natives
which would be composed of
representatives appointed by president
bush and gov steve cowper and
would look into problems facing the
alaska native comminicommunicommunityruaru2and she wants rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
represented on a board that will reap-
portion the state after the 1990 census

sturgulewski believes the key to
governing the state effectively iss to
attract a positiveshtivesitive group of alaskansalaskasAlaskans to
serve at tcthe highest level I1 attract good
people people make a difference

Stursturgulewskigulevski 62 has lived in an-
chorage since 1952 she has a
bachelors degree in economecononeconomicsacsdcs and
business from the university of
washington A self employed widow
sturgulewski has served in the state
senate since 1978


